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Avast ye scallywags and wenches
thar be riches awaitin
But only for the strongest and bravest
or truly the most fool hardy among ye
When the full moon rises at twilight
to cast a sweet aroma over the night wind
then hoist ye high the Jolly Roger
and set sail aboard the Black Pearl
Buried treasures ripe for the harvest
and silver from the isles of the Great Sea
golde n doubloons from far southern lands
and diamonds from deep in the mountain of frost
Load yer chests full with jewels and booty
and gems and treasures plucked from the vine
But greed may be the undoing of ye all
for mighty riches ... they comes at a price
A fearsome Dragon stands watch over this plenty
his great fiery breath will roast ye al ive
No buccaneer has yet returned to speak truth of the treasure
so be ye forewarned ... Dead Men Tell No Tales
The Adventure Continues on Page 2
The South Mississippi Branch Experiment Station is located at 711 W. North St., Poplarville,
MS 39470 (across from Pearl River Community College). From the intersection of Highways
11 and 26, go ½ mile north on Hwy. 11 and one block west on W. North Street. The Trial
Gardens are open daily during daylight hours. Removal of plant materials is prohibited. For
questions about the gardens, call 601-795-4525.

Here are some of the treasures from our 2018 variety trials.

Fragrant moonflower (Ipomoea alba) casts a sweet, haun ng
fragrance in the evening garden. This heirloom vine is easily
grown from seed.

Ornamental pepper ‘Black Pearl’, an All-America Selec ons
winner for 2006, con nues to be a favorite in our AAS Display
Garden year a er year.

Strawberry Berried Treasure™ Pink and Berried Treasure™ Red
(from Proven Winners) produce colorful, semi-double flowers
and edible fruit. Both varie es perform well in containers.

Salvia elegans Rockin'® 'Golden Delicious' (from Proven Win‐
ners), the golden-leaved pineapple sage, displays showy foli‐
age that has a light, fruity fragrance.

Artemisia mauiensis MAKANA™ Silver (from Terra Nova Nurse‐
ries) shows its fine-textured, silvery foliage. This Hawaiian na‐
ve may best be considered an annual in our zone 8 climate.

Petunia Tidal Wave™ Silver, an All-America Selec ons winner
in 2002, may be the toughest, seed-grown, spreading petunia
available, finding a place in our AAS Display Garden annually.
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Here are More treasures from our 2018 variety trials ... And the DRAGON

Tomato ‘Garden Gem’ (le ) and ‘Garden Treasure’ (right) combine heirloom tomato taste with modern disease resistance. Bred in
Florida, both perform in our heat and humidity. ‘Garden Gem’ is semi-determinate with very good fruit set. ‘Garden Treasure’ is
indeterminate, so requires support. Both varie es will be available from Proven Winners as plants in garden centers in 2019.

Euphorbia Diamond Frost® (le ), currently on the market from Proven Winners, shimmers for weeks and weeks with an abun‐
dance of small, white flowers on plants that require no deadheading. Euphorbia Diamond Mountain™ (right), new for 2019 from
Proven Winners, grows to a larger size than Diamond Frost® and will fit in well when a larger plant is needed in the landscape.

Celosia ‘Dragon’s Breath’ is easily grown from seed and can perform in our climate from spring to fall. Plants with reddish- nged
foliage produce an abundance of fiery plumes in the spring (le ). With the long days of summer, Celosia ‘Dragon’s Breath’ trans‐
forms into a showy foliage plant (right). Finally, as the days shorten in fall, another crop of flower plumes is produced.
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